
Introducing the 14th Annual...

A Stay-At-Home, Non-Event, Event... AGAIN!

As we say goodbye to yet another year with COVID, Carroll County Youth
Service Bureau will continue to care for the health and safety of the

community we serve, through a non-event, event… yes, AGAIN. 

This way, supporters and friends may continue to provide for our non-profit
agency while staying safe one more time, knowing you have made a BIG

difference in the lives of those in need.

Support our mission... BE A SPONSOR.

You will still have the ability to purchase sponsorships to our black-tie

optional “Flannel and Frost”-themed non-event, that is
NOT taking place on Saturday, February 12th, 2022. 

In lieu of attending this event that no one else will be attending, we respectfully
invite you do something that’s good for your own soul — and for the community —

by making a donation to directly support CCYSB’s mission.

Sponsorships still come in various flavors and sizes, and each receives a
special “Chocolate Ball Experience Box,” filled with

decadence… allowing you to hold your own mini Chocolate Ball...
when (and where) the time is just right! 

CCYSB depends on community
support in order to maintain its
level and quality of service to the
children and families in Carroll
County. During these difficult times,

https://www.ccysb.org/make-a-gift/donate-online/


we rely on the resources of our
greater community to help those
who are most vulnerable.

Please select the 'be a
sponsor' button above

in support of our
agency's mission. Thank you!

Review our Sponsorship Packet HERE.

CARROLL COUNTY YOUTH SERVICE BUREAU
59 Kate Wagner Road - Westminster, MD 21157

www.CCYSB.org
Our agency's mission is to provide a full continuum of community-based mental health
andsubstance use services for children, adults and families in Carroll County. Weuse a
multi-disciplinary approach to deliver prevention, intervention andtreatment services
in the least-restrictive and most cost-effective manner. Inthe true spirit of the helping
profession, we are dedicated to excellence inservice, innovation in programming, and

responsiveness to our community.

https://files.constantcontact.com/f2a24cd2601/bb6b8205-f383-497b-a1e0-81515fad2809.pdf?rdr=true
http://www.ccysb.org/

